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ZIMMERMAN, McNAUGHT & CO.
WVo talce pleasure in directing the attention of the Trade te aur unusuia E. litia

for fuiriliishing tua uapecial linos of goea banda. WVe do not protend te 60o1 any aind
everytlirg; the day for that cass of business lins gono by; but we aseart that, in our
Spocial Deportmonts, woe have tho largest, boat assortodl, and bat 'value steck of »ny
bouse in canada,

Our goocis arc woen beuglât, son out dlean and Icava us with littie or no dcad stock
on boud. As a coneequeue, our customers can always depond, on getting now goods,
and now styles nt rook bottom prices.

WVo sal ne goode vie onnot lionestly guarantoe, ana ouetomers can always bo sure
ofgatting tbe boat possible value for tlieir monoy. For this scason's trade vie arc show-
iig nu immense va riety of goods, in the folllowing linos, and invite the inspection cf ail
intonding pureliasers.

ELECTRO PLATED HOLLOW WARE,
A fulîl assortinout cf Tea ana Coffe Sets, Cake ana Card B3askets, Piokie F.rames,

Sugar and Berry ]3owls. Castors, Waiters, Trays; in fact everything knewn te tho
4 rade. The largest, steak in Canada. Rogers, Smit.h & Co., Simpson, Hall, Miner &
Ce"., and otlierflrst-class niakersgoods' te select frein.

ELECTRO PLATED SPOONS AND FORKS.
ln tlais lino all car fine goode arc made by "lRogers Bras." cf Iloriden, Colin.,

aud are specially gtiaranteed. WVe keop aiways on baud Plain ana Fauoy Patterns, and
Cali supply any quantity dosîred.

ELECTRO PLATED TABLE CUTLERY.
le uow an extensive trade viith is. \Vo keep a large Stock alvinys on band, ana

sali nt elose prices, dependent upen the weight, cf silver upon thain. We lceep the
goods in 4 dwt., 8 dvt. aud 12 dwt. qualities, the latter cf "lRogers Bras," aud ether
Celobrated makes.

SHEFFIELD STERLINC SPOONS AND FGRKSa
The gooda are the hast knewn substitutas for sterling silver, and are warrantedl

by special gueraulce te resist acide, keep their color, aud improve with use. They
have given unrivalled satisfaction vilierever trieid, and dealers vibe knew their quality
and prics, wiii salne CoOODS.

IVe keep on baud a large assertment cf Casad Goods, aulla au Dessert Sets, Fieait
Carvers, Fisli Eatera, Child's Sets, Ten, Spoone, B3erry Spoons, Soup LaaIes, &o., &o.

O UTLERY.
'M'o also keep a large assortment cf Fine Table (Jutlery, iu Blue, Rubbcr, Paten

Ivory and Real Ivory Handies, cf Jozepli Rogers and other eelebrated makers. Aise
a full nssortinent, cf \Vade & Bnitcber's Celebratedl fazors, hollow, greund aud cencaved

1BUTTER KNIVES AND PICKLE FGRKS
rol al -inde, seiid steel platcd, 4 aud 12 dwL. par doz. Boule, Ivery and Pearl Haudie4.

Z', ~'Plain snd Cbased l3lades. The largest aud best assai ted stock cf these goods.in

Jnst te baud an immense assortment of thosa goods, iu ]hrooclîes, Eriugs and flraceletb. AIse a large stock cf Imita.
tien Jet i3rceches aud Earings. Jet Neckîcts iu 1, 2 and 8 Row carved and fâceted patterns.

im»I àLmvx :EXA.AU!Mu3 q7 lw Malm«I
lu1 Auiericau Jewelry vie are sboniug die largeet, newest-aud bat assorted steak cf any blise in Canada. As \Vi lmy

'n large quantities direct frei thse manufacturers, and psy sic commissions, wve are iii a position te sali thèse goodes as close
as any bouse in-the trade. In Engiish Jewoiry, vie are slîcning a vary fille stock cf Ladies' Sets, Gein Rings, Lockets, &o..
&'c., ail ucw aud valuable geedes, cf tItis seasou'ii purebase.

WATCHES.-IWe bave just te l'aud a large sbipusent direct frein the inakers in Switzeriand, cf Imitation Amerau
ilovemnts alla Cases. These Watchcs are 18 size, bave expansion balance and, ara sala in cither gdt or niukel finish. Swis
GaladIVatehes ail qualities aud prics.

PRESENTAT1I O ANES, ail sizes, in Gala sud Silver Hleads.
IVe shall be glad te have custousers aud the trade generaily, eall and inspeet our stock wii aj new very complote.

It is ne trouble ta show goods. Sampleand Mail erders preusptly attended te.

ZIMMERMAN9 MCNAUCHT1 & 00., MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,
56 -YONGEý ST., TORONTO.


